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Proposal for a Counoil Regulation on the application of Joint 
* Committee EEC- (1) Decision amending lists A and B annexed 
to Protocol nr 3 concerning the definition of the concept of 
originating products and methods of administrative co-operation. 
Joint Committee deoision amending lists A and B annexed to 
Protocol nr 3 concerning the definition of the concept of 
originating products and methods of administrative co-operation. :'r 
------·--------·---------------------
(Pre~ented by the Commission to the Council) 
(l)t- Austria, Finland, Ioeland, Norw&\Y', Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland. 
COM (78) 419 final 
f 
• 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
The evolution in manufacturing techniques and in economic conditions 
connected with international trade in some products has led the Member 
States and the services of the Commission to study the possibility 
of amending the rules of origin in relation to these products listed 
in Lists A and B annexed to the Protocols No 3 of the various EEC-
EFTA Agreements. 
The draft of ~ model Decision to be taken by each Joint Committee annexed 
includes the amendments upon which an agreement has been reached after 
discussions on this subject with the customs experts of the Member 
States. 
It is suggested that the Council adopts this draft on the common position· 
of the Community for use in the EEC-EFTA Joint Committees. 
For reasons of clarity of presentation and to prevent duplication of 
work a. model proposition for Council Regulations· to ap~ly the Joint 
Committee Decisions is also annexed. 
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Proposal Counoi~ regulation (EEC) No 
Joint Committee EEC-Decision (1) No 
/78 on the application of 
/78 amending Lists A and B 
anne~to Protocol No 3 concerning the definition of the concept of 
originating products and methods of administrative co-operation 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having reg~rd to the Treaty establishing the European Economic C~mmunity 
and in particular Article 113 ·thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal of.the Commission, 
whereas an Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
(2) (3) was signed on (4) 
and entered into force on (5); 
whereas by virtue of Article 28 of Protocol No 3 concerning the defini-
tion of the concept of originating products and methods of administrative 
co-operation, which forms an integral part of the above Agreement, the 
Joint Committee has adopted Decision No /78 adding to and 
modifying Lists A and B annexed to that Protocol. 
whereas it is necessary to apply this Decision in the Community, 
•• • I • •• 
. . (1) Austria, Finlnnd, !celnnd, Norwny, Portucnl, ~wodon, Swit~crlnnd 
(2) the R~public o£ Auot~ia, The Republic of Finland, tho Republic 
of Iceland, the Kinrdom of NorwDy, the Portuge~e R9public, tho 
K~n~dom of Sweden, the Swics Confedor~tion 
()) Auntria, Swccc:'l, Swit?.erland: CtJ., No L )00 ot 31.12.?2 
Finland : OJ r:o L 328 of 28.11.7} 
r:orwny : OJ ::o L 171 or 27.6.7} 
Iceland, Portur.ni : OJ, r:o L )01 or }1 .. 12 •. ?2 
(l+) Auutl'in, Iccl:1:-.d, Portup;al, Sweden, Sl-'itzcrland 22 July 19?2 
Nor~ny : 14 Xoy 1973 ' · 
Finlnnd : !). Oe~ollcr 197} 
. (,5) Aur.trin, Portuf~o.l, Sweden, Swit:erlo.nd s 1.·Jan\l~%')' 19?) 
Icl'l,,nd : 1 Apl"~-1:· 197} 
Norwny : 1 July .. 197} 
Finland : 1 Janu~~ 19?4 
. ----- -. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
For the application of the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and (1), Joint Committee Decisions 
No /78 shall be applied in the Community. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
a~p~icable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
(1) The Republic of Austria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic of 
Iceland, the Kingdom of Norway, the Portugese Republic, the Kingdom 
of Swedeni the Swiss· Confederation. 
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. AGREEMENT EEC .. . " :·: 
The Joint Committee f 
JOINT COMMITTEE DECISION No /r8 
' ' ' 
of 
amending.~~sts A an~ B. a~ne~ed to Protocol 3 con~erning th~ definition of the 
concept of 1originadng product~ 1 and method~ ~t adpinistr~tive cooperi:ltion 
·, . 
'· .. 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
I 
Having regard to thp Agreement between the European Econonic Community and 
the , ••••••••••••• u., ••••••• <1> signed in Brussels o~ .;.,~e·~, .•....... C2l, 
Having regard to Protocol 3 concerning the definitipn of the concept of 'ori-
ginating pr~ducts' aod methods of. administrative copperation (hereinafter 
referred to as 'Protocol· 3 1), and, _in particular Ar~~cle 28 thereof, 
' ' . 
Whereas experience a~~uire~ since the entry irito force of the agree~ent shows 
that the rules of origi~ laid.down for certain prodr~cts in Protocol No· 3 ·must 
be a~apted to take a'count of the evolution of manufacturing techniques of 
• • r • ' • 
·those product~ and t~e international economic c~nd;.ti·ons concerning trade in 
thos~ products ; ·' 
.. 
WherE/aS it is now cpr.v~nient to supplement and. modi ty ce~rta in· of th«:sc rules, 
. . I . 
. . . . :~ ' .. 
.. 
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I ' ... 
(1) Th• R~public of A~stria, th~ ~ep~bl5~ o!.fi~~a~~, the Republic qt Iceland, 
the K,ngdom of ~orway, the Portugese Republic, ~h~ Kingdom of Sweden, the 
Swiss Confederation. 
<2> Austria, Icelan~, Portuga(, Sweden, Switzerland : 22 July 1972 · 
Norway : 14 .May 1973 · 
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HAS DECIDE~ AS FOLLOWS:. 
Article 1 ., . 
'· 
In List A annexed to ProtocoL No 3 the rule relating to hpading No 59.17 
shaLl be repla~ed by those set out ·in Annex I t-o this Decn si on. · 
. :·· . ' . 
Article 2 
In List B annexed to Protocol No 3 the rule s~t out in~Annex II to this 
Decision shall be inserted in.the appropriat~ place as deFermined by the. 
numerical order-~f the·tariff headingsi-. 
'. ' 
Article 3 
This Decision shall ente~ into force on ••••• ~ •• ~. 1978~ 
\. 
Done at ar.u:ssels, . . 
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Prod~MIIIIIH 
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ANNEX I 
' 
Worillnll''' I~"'"'"I~M &!l.ot '""''"' 
.... -
w~ or Pf~!Coul~ w• c1011 Jo& 
coolet !M alalua DC~ the ala tu• ·~ unJI•n•tlll)( l'f\'d~~<to 
ccr 
.. prodwca. •hen t!lf lol'-11\& (~IIMIM II'W tiVt 
Dcterip410n . 
.. i .. btAdlng No ' ' I 
1- 1 - ... 2 ...i._._J ... .it .. - .... _- . -·-'" ... ~ ·-----·-- --- ----·-· ---· ... .. --
- .... 
ex 59.17 Textile fabrics and textile Manufacture fro~ materials of 
(1) articles, of a kind commonly . heading Nos 50.01 to 50.03, 
used fn ~achfnery or plant, 53.01 to 53.05, 54.01, 55.01 
excludl~ polishing dfscs or to 55.04, 56.01 to 55.03 or 
rinss.~ otner than of felt . 57.01 to 57.04 or fro~ chern-
.. .. '. I ea] Pi'oducts or textile pulp 
. . •.· 
' ' 
.. 
• 
59.17 Polishing discs. or rfngs, .. : Manufacture fro~ yarn or fro~ ex 
other than of. felt • 
.. 
waste fabrics or rags of haa• r 
: dfng No 63.02 
"'. •. 
I .. 
i 
. 
111 1'\11 pro•l"'" """i"""J nl rw•• ut mutt ttxulc INitri~!.,thc mn.lition• •h<>wn in column 4 mu111't' rntt in tnl"\1 nl t.a•h oltht cutilt maetn•l• nl whi~h the nli•Nf"t'IJu,, 
"''""l""to.l. Th" Nit, lt.o .. ·t·;tr, Jun n<~ •N>If tu any unc Uf mun nuN "111lc rtuln'tala wh- •rilfhl 6uta not cx.'ft>l 10 '), c14 1ht h.UI •••ahc Ill tnt&lc nuorci.J• t"""' pot••"'· 1'11" rtMnt~t •h•lllw tn.:rtuc\1, · · . • · , • 
- tn 2n '1'. whm eh• m•ltno&l ia qllnltc>n" r•m maolc o( pol)'llrnhent "11"'4111111 with lltlliWc tt;tntnla of pol)"''htr, .,.hclhtr ot IIOij;i~nl'fll, fo&llina •••hi" lwwon11 Ne• n 
SI.OI anJ n JI.07, • • · 
- tu }0% "'!wet tht m~lm•l In quti!OOft it yaf)l oft wi~lll 11111 nCftllillf J tnm ltH'mt\1 of a Cllft conWtli"!: cid'l<r of a thin ttrij' M illllmt!'OUIII M d a ~~111 et( .otlt(>oiol rl•• 
"' nutrn•l •hclhcr or 1101 OU\'mll...,~ -'llminiiiAI powclcr,thia cwr ht1i"i bcca *ntd ..W ~\!Id by IIIUN ol • lhl'llpulnl .. ~ i)1111 btrwcw rwo l~N vi MIIIKW plalloe .,lfNol, ' · ' . 
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ANNEX II 
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. rlllioh.d prodllm 
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